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Waves of Leaves Shawl 
Materials: 

Yarn: Prism Merino Mia, 2 skeins. 

Needle: size 6 circular needle, at least 24 inches 
long. 

Tapestry/yarn needle. 

Finished size:  approx 55 inches wide, by 22 inches 
long 

 

Key: 

Yo: yarn over 

K2tog: knit two stitches together 

Skp: slip one stitch knitwise, knit one, pass slipped stitch 
over 

S2kp: slip 2 stitches knitwise, knit one, pass slipped 
stitches over 

Sk2p: slip 1 stitch purlwise, knit 2 stitches, pass slipped 
stitch over 

 

Instructions: 
CO 7 sts.  

Foundation Rows: 

Row 1: k2, yo, k1, yo, k1, place marker, yo, k1, yo, k2. 

Row 2 and all even rows: k2, p to last 2 sts, k2 

Row 3: k2,* yo, k3, yo*, k1, repeat from * to *, k2. 

Row 5: k2, *yo, k5, yo*, k1, repeat from * to *, k2. 

Row 7: k2, *yo, k7, yo*, k1, repeat from * to *, k2. 

Row 9: k2, *yo, k9, yo*, k1, repeat from * to *, k2. 

Row 11: k2, *yo, k11, yo*, k1, repeat from * to *, k2. 

Row 13: k2, *yo, k13, yo*, k1, repeat from * to *, k2. 

Row 15: k2, *yo, k15, yo*, k1, repeat from * to *, k2. 

Row 17: k2, *yo, k17, yo*, k1, repeat from * to *, k2. 

Row 19: k2, yo, k5, yo, k3, s2kp, yo, k8, yo, k1, yo, k8, 
yo, s2kp k3, yo, k5, yo, k2. 

Row 21: k2, yo, k7, yo, k2, s2kp, k5, yo, k4, yo, k1, yo, 
k4, yo, k5, s2kp, k2, yo, k7, yo, k2. 

Beginning Pattern: 

Row 1: k2, yo, k2tog, k4, yo, k3, yo, k1, s2kp, k4, yo, k3, 
yo, k1, skp, yo, k1, yo, k2tog, k1, yo, k3, yo, k4, s2kp, k1, 

yo, k3, yo, k4, skp, yo, k2. 

Row 3: k2, yo, k1, k2tog, k3, yo k5, yo, sk2p, k3, yo, k5, 
yo, skp, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, k2tog, yo, k5, yo, k3, sk2p, yo, 
k5, yo, k3, skp, k1, yo, k2. 

Row 5: k2, yo, k2, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k5, s2kp, k2, yo, 
k1, yo, k5, skp, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, k2tg, k5, yo, k1, yo, k2, 
s2kp, k5, yo, k1, yo, k2, skp, k2, yo, k2. 

Row 7: k2, yo, k1, yo, skp, k2tog, k1 yo, k3, yo, k4, s2kp, 
k1, yo, k3, yo, k4, skp, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, 
skp, k2tog, k4, yo, k3, yo, k1, s2kp, k4, yo, k3, yo, k1, 
skp, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, k2. 

Row 9: k2, yo, k1, yo, k1, skp, k2tog, yo, k5, yo, k3, s2kp, 
yo, k5, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, 
k1, skp, k2tog, k3, yo, k5, yo, s2kp, k3, yo, k5, yo, skp, 
k2tog, k1, yo, k1, yo, k2. 

Row 11: k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, skp, k2tog, k5, yo, k1, yo, k2, 
s2kp, k5, yo, k1, yo, k2, skp, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, 
k1, yo, k2, skp, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k5, s2kp, k2, yo, k1, 
yo, k5, skp, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2. 

Row 13: k2, yo, k3, yo, k1, skp, k2tog, k4, yo, k3, yo, k1, 
s2kp, k4, yo, k3, yo, k1, skp, k2tog, k3, yo, k1, yo, k1, yo, 
k1, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, k1, yo, k3, yo, k4, s2kp, k1, yo, k3, 
yo, k4, k2tog, skp, k1, yo, k3, yo, k2. 

Row 15: k2, yo, k5, yo, skp, k2tog, k3, yo, k5, yo, s2kp, 
k3, yo, k5, yo, skp, k2tog, k3, yo, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, yo, 
k3, skp, k2tog, yo, k5, yo, k3, s2kp, yo, k5, yo, k3, skp, 
k2tog, yo, k5, yo, k2. 

Row 17: k2, yo, k1, yo, k5, skp, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k5, 
s2kp, k2, yo, k1, yo, k5, skp, k2tog, k2, yo, k4, yo, k1, yo, 
k4, yo, k2, skp, k2tog, k5, yo, k1, yo, k2, s2kp, k5, yo, k1, 
yo, k2, skp, k2tog, k5, yo, k1, yo, k2. 

Row 19: k2, yo, k3, yo, k4, skp, k2tog, k1, yo, k3, yo, k4, 
s2kp, k1, yo, k3, yo, k4, skp, k2tog, k1, yo, k6, yo, k1, yo, 
k6, yo, k1, skp, k2tog, k4, yo, k3, yo, k1, s2kp, k4, yo, k3, 
yo, k1, skp, k2tog, k4, yo, k3, yo, k2. 

Row 21: k2, yo, k5, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, yo, k5, yo, k3, 
s2kp, yo, k5, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, yo, k8, yo, k1, yo, k8, yo, 
skp, k2tog, k3, yo, k5, yo, s2kp, k3, yo, k5, yo, skp, k2tog, 
k3, yo, k5, yo, k2. 

Main Body Pattern: 

Row 1: k2, yo, [k2tog, k5, yo,( k1, yo, k2, s2kp, k5, yo) 3 
times, k1, yo, k2, skp] yo, k1, yo, [k2tog, k2, yo, k1, (yo, 
k5, s2kp, k2, yo, k1) 3 times, yo, k5, skp], yo, k2. 

Row 3: k2, yo, k1 ((k2tog, k4, yo, k1 (k2, yo, k1, s2kp, k4, 

yo, k1) 3 times, k2, yo, k1, skp, k1)) yo, k1, yo ((k1, k2tog, 
k1, yo, k2, (k1, yo, k4, s2kp, k1, yo, k2) 3 times, k1, yo, 
k4, skp, k1)) yo, k2.  

Row 5: k2, yo, [k2, k2tog, k3, yo, k2, (k3, yo, s2kp, k3, yo, 
k2) 3 times, k3, yo, skp, k2] yo, k1, yo, [k2, k2tog, yo, k3, 
(k2, yo, k3, s2kp, yo, k3) 3 times, k2, yo, k3, k2tog], k2, 
yo, k2. 

Row 7: k2, yo, [k3, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k1, (k4, s2kp, k2, 
yo, k1, yo, k1) 3 times, k4, skp, k3] yo, k1, yo, [k3, k2tog, 
k4, (k1, yo,k1, yo, k2, s2kp, k4) 3 times, k1, yo, k1, yo, k2, 
skp, k3], yo, k2. 

Row 9: k2, yo, [k4, k2tog, k1, yo, k3, yo, (k4, s2kp, k1, yo, 
k3, yo,) 3 times, k4, skp, k4,] yo, k1, yo, [k4, k2tog, k4, 
(yo, k3, yo, k1, s2kp, k4,) 3 times, yo, k3, yo, k1, skp, k4,] 
yo, k2. 

Row 11: k2, yo, [k1, yo, k2, skp, k2tog, yo, k5, (yo, k3, 
s2kp, yo, k5,) 3 times, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, k2, yo, k1,] yo, 
k1, yo, [k1, yo, k2, skp, k2tog, k3, yo, (k5, yo, s2kp, k3, 
yo,) 3 times, k5, yo, skp, k2tog, k2, yo, k1,] yo, k2.  

Row 13: k2, yo, [k3, yo, k1, skp, k2tog, k5, yo, (k1, yo, k2, 
s2kp, k5, yo,) 3 times, k1, yo, k2, skp, k2tog, k3, yo, k1,] 
yo, k1, yo, [k1, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, (yo, k5, 
s2kp, k2, yo, k1,) yo, k5, skp, k2tog, k1, yo, k3,] yo, k2. 

Row 15: k2, yo, [ k5, yo, skp, k2tog, k4, yo, k1, (k2, yo, 
k1, s2kp, k4, yo, k1,) 3 times, k2, yo, k1, skp, k2tog, k4, 
yo, k1,] yo, k1, yo, [k1, yo, k4, skp, k2tog, k1, yo, k2, (k1, 
yo, k4, s2kp, k1, yo, k2, )  3 times, k1, yo, k4, skp, k2tog, 
yo, k5,] yo, k2. 

Row 17: k2, yo, [k2, yo, k4, skp, k2tog, k3, yo, k2, (k3, yo, 
s2kp, k3, yo, k2,) 3 times, k3, yo, skp, k2tog, k3, yo, k3,] 
yo, k1, yo, [k3, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, yo, k3, (k2, yo, k3, 
s2kp, yo, k3,) 3 times, k2, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, k4, yo, k2,] 
yo, k2.  

Row 19:  k2, yo ((k2, yo, k5, skp, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k1, 
(k4, s2kp, k2, yo, k1, yo, k1) 3 times, k4, skp, k2tog, k2, 
yo, k5)) yo, k1, yo, ((k5, yo, k2, skp, k2tog, k4, (k1, yo, k1, 
yo, k2, s2kp, k4) 3 times, k1 yo, k1, yo, k2, skp, k2tog, k5, 
yo, k2)) yo, k2.  

Row 21: k2, yo, [k4, yo, k4, skp, k2tog, k1, yo, k3, yo, (k4, 
s2kp, k1, yo, k3, yo,) 3 times, k4, skp, k2tog, k1, yo, k7,] 
yo, k1, yo, [k7, yo, k1, skp, k2tog, k4, (yo, k3, yo, k1, 
s2kp, k4,) 3 times, yo, k3, yo, k1, skp, k2tog, k4, yo, k4,] 
yo, k2. 

Row 23: k2, yo ((k6, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, yo, k5, (yo, 

k3, s2kp, yo, k5) 3 times, yo, k3, skp, k2tog, yo, 
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k9)) yo, k1, yo ((k9, yo, skp, k2tog, k3,yo, (k5, yo, 

s2kp, k3, yo,) 3 times, k5, yo, skp,k2tog, k3,yo, k6)) 

yo, k2.  

Rows 25 thru 48: Work the same as for rows 1-24 with the 
following changes to the odd rows: 

K2, yo, k1, [work same, (work same) 5 times, work same] 
k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, [work same, (work same) 5 times, work 
same] k1, yo, k2. 

Rows 49 thru 60: Work the same as for rows 1-11 with the 
following changes to the odd rows:  

K2, yo, k2, [work same, (work same) 7 times, work same] 
k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, [work same, (work same) 7 times, work 
same] k2, yo, k2. 

Edge Pattern: 

Row 1: k2, yo, k1, yo, sk2p, repeat fr to last 2 stitches be-
fore center: skp, yo,k1, yo, k2tog,yo, sk2p, repeat fr to last 
3 sts, k1, yo, k2 

Row 3: k2, yo, k2, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * to last 2 stitches before 

center: k2, yo, k1. Yo, k2, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * to last 4 

stitches, k2, yo, k2.  
Row 5: k2 yo, k3, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * to last 4 stitches 
before center st: k3, yo. K1, yo, k3, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * 
to last 5 stitches: k3, yo, k2. 

Row 7: k2, yo, k1, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * to last st before 
center st: k1, yo. K1, yo, k1, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * to last 3 
stitches: k1, yo, k2.  

Row 9: k2, yo, k2, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * to last 3 stitches 
before center: k2, yo, k1. Yo, k2, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * to 
last 4 stitches, k2, yo, k2. 

Row 11: k2 yo, k3, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * to last 4 stitches 
before center st: k3, yo. K1, yo, k3, *yo, sk2p. Repeat fr * 
to last 5 stitches: k3, yo, k2 

Repeat rows 7 – 11 until edging measures approximately 3 
inches.  

Bind off loosely, weave in ends, block to shape. 
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Beginning Pattern 
 

a oaaaaaaaao/ \aaao aaaaaoWaaao aaaaao/ \aaaoaaaaao  aa  21 
a oaaaaaaoa/ \aaaa oaaaoaWaaaa oaaaoa/ \aaaaoaaao  aa 19 

a oaaaaoaa/ \aaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaa/ \aaaaaoao  aa 17 
a oaaoaaa/ \oaaa aaoaaaWoaaa aaoaaa/ \oaaaaao  aa  15 

a oaoaaa/ \aoaa aoaaaaWaoaa aoaaaa/ \aoaaao  aa 13 
a oaoaa/ \aaoa oaaaaaWaaoa oaaaaa/ \aaoao  aa 11 

a oaoa/ \aaao aaaaaoWaaao aaaaao/ \aoao  aa  9 
a oao/ \aaaa oaaaoaWaaaa oaaaoa/ \oao  aa  7 

a oaa \aaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaa/ aao  aa  5 
a oa \oaaa aaoaaaWoaaa aaoaaa/ ao  aa  3 

a o \aoaa aoaaaaWaoaa aoaaaa/ o  aa  1 
 
 
 
 

Foundation Rows 
a oaaaaoaaaaaWaaoaaaaaaao aa 21 

a oaaaaaaaaoWaaaoaaaaao aa 19 
a oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao aa 17 

a oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao aa 15 
a oaaaaaaaaaaaaao aa 13 

a oaaaaaaaaaaao aa 11 
a oaaaaaaaaao aa  9 

a oaaaaaaao aa  7 
a oaaaaao aa  5 

a oaaao aa  3 
a oao aa  1 

IMPORTANT NOTES: 
1. Both halves of  the main body of this shawl are mirror images of each other. When you reach the center stitch, work the line of the chart 

backwards, reversing the k2tog and skp. Be sure to work the center stitch only once. 
2. Work all even rows as follows: k2, p to last 2 sts, k2. 
3. For rows  25-48 of Main Body Pattern, work chart the same as for rows 1-24, but insert a k1 at the *. 
4. For rows 49-60 of Main Body Pattern, work chart the same as for rows 1-12, but insert a k2 at the *. 
5. Both halves of the edge pattern are identical, work to center stitch and then repeat chart, being sure to move edge stitches to end of row and 

to not repeat the center stitch.. 

Key: 

a = knit    W = slip 2 sts knitwise, k1, pass slipped stitches over   / = k2 tog 

o = yarn over  \ = slip 1 st knitwise, k1, pass slipped stitch over   Z = slip 1 purlwise, k2, pass slipped stitch over 
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Edge Pattern 
a oaaa Zo aaao aa  11 

a oaa Zo aao aa  9 

a oa Zo ao aa  7 

 
 
 

Beginning Edge Rows 
 

a oaaa Zo aaao aa  5 

a oaa Zo aao aa  3 

 

foundation row: k2, yo, k1, *yo, sk2p, repeat fr to last 2 stitches before center: skp, yo, **k1**, yo, k2tog, *yo, sk2p, repeat fr to last 3 sts, k1, yo, k2.  
 
 
 

Main Body Pattern 
 a  o* aaaaaaaaao/ \aaao aaaaaoWaaaoaaaaaoWaaaoaaaaaoWaaaoaaaaaoWaaao aaaaao/ \aaaoaaaaaa *o  aa 23 

 a  o* aaaaaaaoa/ \aaaa oaaaoaWaaaaoaaaoaWaaaaoaaaoaWaaaaoaaaoaWaaaa oaaaoa/ \aaaaoaaaa *o  aa 21 
 a  o* aaaaaoaa/ \aaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaa/ \aaaaaoaa *o  aa 19 

 a  o* aaaoaaa/ \oaaa aaoaaaWoaaaaaoaaaWoaaaaaoaaaWoaaaaaoaaaWoaaa aaoaaa/ \aaaaoaa *o  aa 17 
 a  o* aoaaaa/ \aoaa aoaaaaWaoaa aoaaaaWaoaa aoaaaaWaoaa aoaaaaWaoaa aoaaaa/ \oaaaaa *o  aa 15 

 a  o* aoaaa/ \aaoa oaaaaaWaaoa oaaaaaWaaoa oaaaaaWaaoa oaaaaaWaaoa oaaaaa/ \aoaaa *o  aa 13 
 a  o aoaa/ \aaao aaaaaoWaaao aaaaaoWaaao aaaaaoWaaao aaaaaoWaaao aaaaao/ \aaoa *o  aa 11 
 a  o* aaaa \aaaa oaaaoaWaaaa oaaaoaWaaaa oaaaoaWaaaa oaaaoaWaaaa oaaaoa/ aaaa *o  aa  9 

 a  o* aaa \aaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaaWaaaa aoaoaa/ aaa *o  aa  7 
 a  o* aa \oaaa aaoaaaWoaaa aaoaaaWoaaa aaoaaaWoaaa aaoaaaWoaaa aaoaaa/ aa *o  aa  5 

 a  o* a \aoaa aoaaaaWaoaaaoaaaaWaoaaaoaaaaWaoaaaoaaaaWaoaa aoaaaa/ a *o  aa  3 
 a  o*  \aaoa oaaaaaWaaoa oaaaaaWaaoa oaaaaaWaaoa oaaaaaWaaoa oaaaaa/  *o  aa  1 

 
 
 

Center St—-Center Pattern—     —–—-———–—-——–————Main Pattern———–-———–——-—–——     —-Edge Pattern——Edge St 

Edge Stitch Center Stitch 

Main repeat 11 stitches 


